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CHAPTER 227. 

CHANGE OF VENUE. 

AN ACT regulating chlngel of Tenlle in criminal cuea. 

Oaue tor Ute SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General.A88emUy of eM 
ebup. State of Iowa, That no peraon shall be entitled to change 

of venue in any crimio,u case pending in the district courts 
pf this State, where the ground of the application is the al
leged excitement and prejudice of the people, unles8 the 
'facts constituting such ground are sworn to by three disin
terested persons in addition to the applicant himself. 

, ., allep. SEO. 2. The application need not set up a statement of 
the fllcts upon which the a:ffiants base their belief of excite
ment and prejudice, hut may allege the same in general 
terms. 

Teatimon1. The court may, in the exercise of a sOllnd discretion, bear 
additional testimony from either the defendants or the State, 
by affidavit or otherwise, Rnd after being fully advised, shall 
decide the application according to the Yery l'ight of the 
matter. 

BzceptiOllL SEO. 3. The court shall, if the defendant dema:J.d it in 
caee his application be over·ruled, grant a bill of exception 
to det"t>ndant, which bill shall embrace all the eyidence pro
duced before the court, on hearing of such application. 

SEO. 4:. All acts aod parts of acts coming in conftict with 
this act are hereby repealed. 

SEO. 6. This act to be in force from and after ita 
publication according to law. 

Approved Japuary 29, 1857. 

CHAPTER 228. 

COUNTY JUDGES. 

AN ACT forther de4nin, the datiel of COWl11 jodgea. 

Trl.lmlt the BEOTION 1. .& it enacted by eM G6'1UJ'IVil .ABHmlJly qf eM 
. :.. of 00. ~'taU qf I~ That tlle ~ounty judiea of the 18vwal COWl-
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ties of this State are hereby required to furniph the Secre
tary of StatR the names hy the first day of' A,IJril A. D. 
Ib67, of' each county judge, clerk (It' the district court, tn'as
nrer and ffeorder, vrclseeuting attomey,t'lletifi'and school fund • 
commisl-ioner, m tlleir c()unties re!'pectiv~ly, designating the 
office to which each is elected, and the date of the expira
tion of their said office. nnd also to report ill like manner, 
and from all county officers hereafter elected or appointed, 
within ten days after their election and qualification, to eaid 
Secretary of State, 

SEO. 2. It is hereby made the duty of the Seeretary ofa.t:orcL 
State to procure a suitable book, at the expense of the 
State, in which he shall record the name, the office and 
tf>rm ot' each ()fficer so reported, as contemplated in the first 
section of tllis act. 

SEO. 3, This act to take effect from and after its publi
cation in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa Capital Re
porter, 

Approved January 29, 1857. 

I eeJ"tlf1 tbe fore,oiD, act wu publlahed ill the tows City RepubUcan, Feb. 
'e. 1861. 

CHAPTER 229. 

CHANGE OF NAlIE. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Sec'y of State. 

AN ACT to chabga the Dame or Newcastle to Wabatl!r City. 

SEOTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General .A886mlily of tI~ Cha.,.. 
&ate of Ivwa, That the name of the town of New Castle, 
in Hamilton connty, Iowa, be, anel the same is hereby 
changed to that of' Webster City. 

SE~. 2. This act shall take effect nnd be in force from 
and after its publication according to law. 

Approved January i9, 1867. 
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